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BIOGRAPHICAL INFO~~TION 
HONORABLE WILLIAM V. ROTH, JR. 
United States Senator 
Delaware 
William Roth was elected to the United States Senate as 
a Republican from Delaware in 1970 and served as a member of 
the House of Representatives from 1966-1970. From 1961-1964 
he was Chairman of the Delaware Republican State Committee 
and a member of the Republican National Committee. Senator 
Roth holds a B.A. degree from the University of Oregon, an 
M.B.A. from Harvard Business School, and an LL.B. from Harvard 
Law School. 
He serves on two key Senate Committees, Finance and Gov-
ernmental Affairs. His Finance Committee responsibilities in-
volve him in many issues of concern to international business, 
including tax, energy and trade policy. Senator Roth is a 
member of the Finance Subcommittee on International Trade, and 
he has been very active in consideration of the Administration's 
energy program, leading opposition to the crude oil equalization 
tax and/or increased import duties on imported oil. Senator 
Roth is also the second ranking Senate Republican on the Joint 
Economic Committee. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE JANUARY 26, 1967 
Office of the White House Press Secretary 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
President Johnson today announced his intention to nominate Ambassador 
W"illi<l:!!! .. M.• Roth~of California, to be Special Representative for Trade 
Negotiations. Ambassador Roth, since 1963, has served as Deputy Special 
Representative for Trade Negotiations. If confirmed by the Senate, 
Ambassador Roth would fill the vacancy created by the recent death of 
Governor Christian Herter. 
Ambassador Roth was born September 3, 1916 in San Francisco, California. 
He received his bachelor of arts degree from Yale University in 1939. 
Before the Senate in 1963 confirmed Ambassador Roth for his present 
position as Deputy Special Representative for Trade Negotiations, he served 
as Vice President for Finance and Director of the Matson Navigation Company 
from 1952 to 1961. From 1961 to 1963 he served as an officer of the 
Pacific Intermountain Express Company. He was also a member of the 
B card of Directors of several other corporations. 
Ambassador Roth has served as a member of the Board of Regents of the 
University of California, as a trustee of Mills College, and as a trustee of 
the Yale Library Association. He has also served as a member of the Board 
of Directors of the San Francisco Symphony Association, the San Francisco 
Museum of Art, and other civic organizations. 
For several years, A1nbassador Roth has served as a trustee of the Committee 
for Economic Development. 
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NAME: 
AGE: 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
BIOGRAPHIC DATA ON WILLIAM 
MATSON ROTH 
William Matson Roth 
50 (born September 3, 1916) 
PLACE OF BIRTH: San Francisco, California 
PRESENT POSITION: 
Deputy Special Representative for Trade Negotiations 
EDUCATION: 
1939 A. B., Yale Unive~sity 
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE: 
ALSO: 
1947 
1948-50 
1952-61 
1963--
With Barber Oil Corporation 
With Honolulu Oil Corporation 
Vice President (finance) and Director, Matson 
Navigation Company and subaidiaries: Pacific 
Intermountain Express Company and U. S. 
Leasing Corporation 
Deputy Special Representative for Trade Negotiations 
Trustee, Mills College 
Trustee, Committee for Economic Development 
Formerly: 
Chairman of the Board, Pacific National Life Assurance Co. 
Director, Mandrel Industries 
Director, Athenaeum Publishers 
Director, Bay Area Urban Leagues 
Director, American Civil Liberties Union 
Regent, University of California 
Chairman, California Toll Bridge Authority 
Mr. Roth presently resides at 3005 0 Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 
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WILLI~ MATSON ROTM 
ME IS A BUSINESSMAN AND INVESTOR. MR. ROTH WAS BORN IN SAN FRAftCts;o 
IN 1916. 
I 
I 
HE SE~VED IN THE KENNEDY AND JOHNSON ADMINISTRATIONS FROM 19~3 TO 
1969, FIRST AS DEPUTY SPECIAL TRADE _REPRESENTATIVE FOR TRADE NEIOTIA-
TIONS AND FROM 1967 AS THE SPECIAL TRADE REPRESENTATIVE, FOLLOWINI 
TM£ DEATH OF GOVERNOR CHRISTIAh HERTER. HE HELD THE RANK OF ''AM-
BASSADOR•• IN BOTH POSTS. MR. ROTH WAS CHIEF Of THE u.s. DELEGATIOI 
DURING THE KENNEDY ROUND NEGOTIATIONS. AT THAT TIME HE BECAME 
ACQUAINTED WITH MANY OFFICIALS Of THE COMMUNtTv•s CO~ISSION AND STIL 
MAIMTAI~ A STRONG INTEREST IN COMMUNITY AFFAIRS. A DEMOCRAT, MR 
ROTH RESIGNED HIS POST AS ''STR'' SHORTLY BEFORE MR. NIXON TOOK 
OffiCE. BEFORE TAKING THE WHITE HOUSE POST, MR. ROTH SERVED AS VICf 
PRIItDEMT fOR FINANCE AND DIRECTOR OF THE MATSON NAVIGATtOe. COMPAIIY. 
ME ·stiLL SERVES AS A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF SEVERAL 
OTHER CORPORATIONS. HE IS A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF REG£MTS OF THl 
•tVIRSITY Of CALIFORNIA, A TRUSTEE· OF MILLS COLLEGE, Of THE YALI 
UNIVIRStTY LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, AND OF THE COMMITTEE FOR ECONOMIC 
DIVELOPM£NT. HE IS ACTIVE IN SAN fRANCISCO CIVIC AFFAIRS. 
MR ROTH IS MARRIED AND LIVES IN SAN FRANCISCO. 
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F'O..?, TH.AD}~ NEGOTI/: TIOH,: 
INFOPJ,lATION LULLE'I'Il:if 
J.:.. NOMINATION OF THZ £PECI.AL REPRE.SENTP.'l'IVE 
On J?nua~y 26, 1967, t~e rreriden~ announcEd hir intention 
to noinin21tc Willi2t1 l-1. R:>tll a[ Special n.ep:csrcntative for Trace 
N:~<:o·:..:iationE to rucceG.c ·:::1;2 l2te Ch1:"iEtian 1~. Herter. The ap-
pointment require~ Senate confirmation. 
S.Le po£ i tion o:: E1Jecia 1 R2preEenta-':: i ve '1a r created :'J':l ·i-l1.e 
Trade :c.:;;>anEion :":: o:: 1~ 52 (TEl~) 1 ,,.hich r:?eciij_eE that the in-
cut~Jen~ ir the chief zepresentative of the United CtateE for trade 
a~reement nesotiation£ underta:~en unde~ the authority of the Ret, 
ac well as for other nesotiationE to whicl. the PreEident a~cisnE 
h::_m. ; econdly 1 U1e T2i~ ;?ro·iiideE tr at he chair the intera~;ency 
orcanization esta.Jli~hed to aEsist the_Pie(ident in_carrvinc out 
- ' •• - • • • <(: - • -· - ~~ 
··hir :c L'nct ionE unde:. -~:he t ct. · ·--
The Special Rsprerentative alEc cerves 3E chairman of the 
::.'11>"-U.c _; evi£ory Coi"tMittee :cor 'l'rade NescotiationE, a t~S-merrL'~er 
g·roLl~") appointed :· y ·:::h2 Pre~ ident and draun :crorn industry, la: or, 
ac_::;~iculture, educ2·:::.'_on 1 and conEu<·ner <; j_:-oupE:. 
~he major cur~ent ~2EponEibility of t~a ~~ecial a~precant­
ative j_E the conduct o~ United [tateE 9artici~ation in the Sixti1 
or }:.::nnedy ~ound o:'_ '.l.;:..ao2 nesotiationc uade~:- tl:e Gf:l'l'T. '1'. s::e ne:-
sotia·cionE have reac>.ee the deci:::ive ph2:::e. 'l'Ley it1UEt !:·e te:.-
mj_nated in the itna.ediat.s montb£" ahead :·;:;cau(-8 the ne<;:;·otiatin<; 
ao:d10rity contatned ::.11 ·::1.2 'l'EJ: C:;ut no·:: ·::J: .. e l:ct itEelf) e.~:-.,L:e:: 
on Jtm.::: 30 1 1957. 
l-\tnbasE'ador J.~o·ch Lc r· :;: erv2d aE D-:::puty ~pecia 1 Repre~Gntat i ve 
E':i.nc2 . us~1st 1~'52. :.~:;_io>~ to 2nterin~ Gm;ern:,1ent r.ervice, ~!e 
\"lac Chairman o::: t~1.:; . card of the ::?aci:L:ic National Liie Ar. E urance 
Co;npany (L Sl-1?5:). Ea l~ad previom:ly ~:::=en ij::_ce :fresiden·:.: :':or 
Fina11ce o:l: tl1e Hat~::>:.1 N<"visation Co·.·npai1Y (1::-s:c.-l:::Sl). 
Hc:c iE' a nativ~; o:~ :_en F'ranci£"co 1 bo;:n in J.?l.S. I-I.E' g:racL'.at:ed 
lrO.t1 Yvle U,1.i verr ::_·:~y :.'.n L' 3:::. He :.E a ; c 211·:.: of. the Uni ve:.-r i ty 
of: C:;:: 1i:!: ornia • 
-2-
B. PRBE IDENT 1 f., :: TJ TBiEf!'l' OH 'J.'PJ.~DE 
In hiE Economic deE ease to the cons·~:-2~: c o·~ Janu?j: y 2 ~·, l? .57, 
?reEident JohnEon E2id th3 follrn;ins concernin~ international 
trade~ 
"'IhiE /~a,ninis:trc:tion iE com~ni.·:::tea to reducins· 
~:;an:ier~: to ;i_n·csrnationa l trade, cE dsmo;.K trated 
~ y ,ny recent ac-e ion te:r;ninatins· the L'.:.(.. cEcape 
clauEe action 0 1.1 \JatcbeE, and 1:ollin~ : ac!: the 
Epecial tariff on imports of glaE~. 
"r1he Kenneoy round of trade ne~;otiation:: is 
nmv entering· it:: final and meEt critical phase. I 
etnphasize once more how important tl.,iE s·::2at attempt 
·t-o li~Jeralize ,w"~-ld t:r:·2de is for all tb:: developed 
and develo;?ins nations of the free uo:cld. 
"J:fter ot10i-e than L~ years O:( Gh CUU::ion, it iS 
·- oe~s'(:mt ia 1 tha·:-·' .. 'c:he part icipant'E 'no\,- ~eE ol ve the many 
complmc :_:)robls•.nr that Etill remain. It VJ01.1lC' indeed 
· 'e a trag·edy i:i: the \Jide authority sranteC! to ths 
Preeident ~y the T~ade E.~anEion !ct ol l?S2 were 
allowed to la?EE unuEed. Never befo~e has there 
:·)sen E ucll a !:<:):'_ :OndiC! opportunity to inc:.::ease \iOrld 
trade. It muct not be lo~t. 
"But the ::·~:::.nneoy l~ound iE' not ·::he ~mo of the 
:roao. .'c muc::: looJ:. >eyond the nec.-otiationr in 
Geneva to fu~the~ progress in the yearc ahead. 
·.:E must }'egin to ~ra;?e a trade policy for the 
next decade th2t ie reeponEive to the needs of 
~oth the leEc d~velo~ed and the advanced countries. 
"He ~ hoL1 J_d r eize every O'?::?Ortuni ty to :,ui ld a no 
enlarge ~ridser o~ peaceful exchance with tj~ countria~ 
of E?Etezn Europe 2nd the ~oviet Union. . E' ::hould 
l· .. ave the a·l)ili·::y to adapt ou:;: policier to uhatever 
poli tica 1 cij:cu,.Ktances or comnercial o:?~1ortuni ties 
inay preE ent tl• s 11~ elves. I as a in L1!~~-e b!e C0nc;·reE E' 
to pJ:ovide aL•tl:o~.ity to e~nand ou:..- trccic. ::..elation£ 
'"ith E2sten1 ;.::;1 :<.:C':>e c:nd tbe Loviet Union." 
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